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URBAN POPULATION

Census Statistics Show 51.4
Per Cent of li habitants of

U. S. Live In Cities

GAIN 5.6 P. C. IN DECADE

I)y (lie Amwelntnl lrrs I

AVaslilnRlnn, .Ton. 13. I'or tlic first
Mine in the country' history, more!
tliun half of the population of the
Continental United States Is Uvlnc In J

urban territory. Pornorm living in.
cities nml towns of more thnn 2."(0
when the 1020 enu.s whs tnken

umbered "4,.11S,0n2, the Ocnstm Ihi- -

enit announced today, while those llv- -

nrj In rural territory numbered 31,- -
1 1)0.730.

The. population of the citlex and
towns In WJi) unwed a Rain of 5.(5
per cent over thnt it. 1010 nnd won
ril.l per cent of the total population
of the country. The proportion of
urban nonulotlon is l.ireer than in 1010
in all but three states Colorado, Mon-
tana and Wyominc the largest in-

crease being that fo. Michigan from
17.2 In 1010 to 01.1 per cent in 1020.
Texas, Indiana, Ohio, FlorffLi nnd
Oklahoma also show considerable gain
in the proportion of population living
in urban territory.

Colorado, Montana and Wyoming lost
in urban population during the decade,
but the bureau said this was due to the
fact that in each state by far the largest
part of the total increase was In the
population living in rural territor)
OTi.O per cent for Colorado; 77.7 per
c'nt for Montana and 70 8 per cent fr
Wyoming

Illg Salaries in Cities Blamed
The bureau statement did not un-

dertake ti a' count for the drift trom
the rural to urban terntory, but pre-xlou-

officials th.-r- e have attributed
i; largely to the v.orld war. Iirgc

in the cities attracted many
from the country, vMIe many soldiers,
who lived on farms before joining the
urmy tool: up life in the cities after
their discharge.

In total urban population. New York
leads the country, while Pennsylvania

second: Illinois, third; Ohio,
fourth"; Massachusetts, fifth, and New
Jersey, sixth, lthcde Island has the
highest percentage of urban popula-
tion compared with its total population
with 07.5 per cent ; s is
second, with 04.S; New York, third,
vith N2.7; New Jersey, fourth, with
7fi.7; California, rifth. with tW. nnd
Illinois, sixth, with 07 0. The District
of Columbia is 100 per cent urban.

In total rurul populations Texas
leads. Pennsylvania is second, Georgia,
third; Ohio, fourth; Illinois, fifth, nnd
North Carolinn. sixth, each having
more than 2 000,000 people living out-
side if cities and towns. Mississippi
has the highest percentage of rural
population, as compared with its total
population, it being Sfl.O per cent;
North Dakota is second with SO. 3 per
cent; South Dakota, third, with tvi;
Arkansas, fourth, with S3. 4 ; South
Carolina, fifth, with S2.3, and New
Mexico, sitth. with t2.4
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California, i.8.11,75 1 and 1. 005,132.
Coinri!o. m.ario nd 4a,a70.
Connecticut. 938 889 ami 444.202,
Dfi(iwr l2ii,7()7 nd irw.aso
Tlnrlitn, ft!i.VH2.1 nnd (llS.nir.
Georgia, 727 Mil nd J.1H7 073
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Washington, 748 73.1 andHt VlrKlnln, 300 007 nrvl 1,094.(1(14
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Myomlr.ir. 37 S4S and 137.0.14.

WON'T ABANDON NAVY POST

Adrnlral Gays Qreot Lakes Training
la Important

Washington, Jon. 13. (Ily A. I)Reports thnt the Great I.ulces naval
training station wan to be abandoned
were denied todny by Hear Admiral
Washington, chief of the Bureau of
Navigation.

Admiral Washington said that nest
to the great fleet base, nt Hampton
Itoads, the (treat Lakes station was
regarded as the most Important port the
navy has.

Creeping After Daby la Burned
Chnsing the cat around the kitchen

floor proved a painful experience last
night for Catherine Jackson, fourteen
months old, of 71fi Addison street.
While crawling about on her hands and
knees the baby fell against the stove,
burned her left ndn right hands nnd
her face. She was treated (it the Penn-
sylvania Honpital, but hr condition isi
not
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Manufacturers CancellationSale
of Prices More Than lA

I'oui-yrea-t or the f nest quality trom tour prominent k Vork
.'.r muhufRcturers which we bought at 50 cants the dollar, to which we have added
our own great stocks down to one-ha- lf and less below former
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mean the death of the American flag in
the passenger ship trade ot'thc world.
He said there coulU be no hope of de
yelonlng tho American merchant marine
If the government was to place hard-
ships not demanded by other countries.

"It Is a fcerious business problem from
the viewpoint of building and operating
passenger steamers," said Mr. Frank-
lin. "The ruling of the attorney gen-
eral that liquor cannot be sold at any
time on vessels flying the American flag
might be changed nt any time. Unless
some definite assurance In given I do not
sec how nnibody can deliberately build
American ships. If we are prohibited
from scrv tig liquor, hope of obtaining
business in. competition with foreign
vessels would be impossible."

SEEKS TO KEEP OUT
CANADIAN WHEAT

Washington, Jan. 13. To stop enor-
mous Importations of Canadian wheat,"
Senator McCumber, of North Dakota,
announced today that he would ask for
n tariff of probably fifty cents a bushel
on wheat to bo included in the Kordney
emergency tariff bill instead of the duty
of thirty cents carried by the measure
as it passed the House.

The senator's announcement was
made (it hearings on the Fordney meas-
ure before tho Senate finance committee.
He charged American mnrkcts had been
glutted by the Canadian wheat and said
that ns there remained more than 100,- -
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000,000 bushels of Canadian wheat for
export, ho feared ruin of the American
wheat farmer' considering the dlffercr.ee
in the exchange rate between the two
countries.

Senator McCumber said he did not
believe "an import duty of fifty cents a
bushel would "Tmcronse the costs of n
loaf of bread one iota."

Higher tariff'rates on brass nnd cop.
tier were urged today by Edward II,
Burns, of Pittsburgh, representing the
American Brass and Copper titatliticnl
Kxchnnge, of New York, who appeitrul
before the House ways and means com-
mittee today. He said foreign competi-
tion was increasing on the industry.

A strike of the people who buy things
throughout tho country, Mr. Burns ad-
mitted in reply to a question, contrlb-- .
uted to the present conditions, causing
his business to be "cut to pieces."

"If ho, it would seem tue gentlemen
here should take account of prices in
the future instead of bolstering up to
the level of present prices," Mr. Young,
Republican, North Dakota, said,

"Our prices are lower, if you arc
criticizing us," Mr. Burns said.

"I don't believe," Mr. Young con-
tinued, "that the American people are
going to stand for us to pass a bill that
will keep up present prices."

Boys' "Clubhouse" Burned
Fire which damaged an unoccupied

building nt 28 1U Frankford avenue last
night is believed to have been started
by boys who use tho place as a
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FARMERS HELPING

IDLE MILL HANDS

Produce in Barrel Lots Being

Sont to Philadelphia From

Surplus Stooks

TRAFFIC TROUBLE FOUND

Farmers hundreds of miles from Phil-
adelphia, in tho southwestern corner of
the state, have started ft movement to
aid the unemployed textile workers bf
Kensington.

The farmers became interested in
labor during the presidential election,
when they were active in tho Former-Labo- r

party. After the election they
transferred their interest to the work-
ers in Philadelphia, and hard been
sending barrels' of trait and produce
hero out of their surplus of farm
products.

Difficulties of getting barrels and ex-

pediting transportation have kept down
the flow of eatables from the farm to
the table of tho idlo to some extent, but

v

the work is organizing rapidly and moro
and more farmers are expected to Join
In it, in other parts of the state as
well as in the locality where the move-
ment started.

The distribution is through commit-
tees of union men, who know Uie needs
of members of their own loca's. Tho
barrels of produce have been sent to
the Women's Trade Union League, at
1702 Arch street, which has tieen made
the distributing center, Later it Is
hoped to open n special commissary de-

partment in Kensington, where thoso
workers who are out of jobs and need
help in supplying the family table cau
get fruit and vegetables fresh from the
fields.

NEW YORK CLAMPS LID

ON "GAY WHITE WAY"

Cabarets and Dance Halls Forced to
Clots at 1 o'clock

New York. Jan. 13. (By A. P.)
Merriment along the "gay white way"
received a severe jolt when police made
the rounds early today of all cabarets
and dance halls with orders to rigidly
enforce the state exciso law forbidding
them to remain open after 1 o'clock, A
series of raids by plain clothe detec-
tives in tho "lid clamping" crusade re-

sulted in the arrest of three bartenders
charged with selling lljuors without
license. The arrests, made before the
legal closing hour, caused scarcely a rip-
ple among the merry-makin- g natrons.

Most of the cabaret proprietors un- -
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? ' w

protestingly complied wlu liTTr'
announcements ot closing atwonted hour, with the adVfJfl
era hating nowhere to go hi?, iHId
urujipcu on uiem me bombshell, Sfthere was a general exodus to

Some managers, however tV"".
duct all night restaurant,;
amusement Gan, refused to cIo.,V 'doors. Pat Kyne, manager of ii.,tt,!
weber . spurned the order, and ,,&establishment would continue I
.... -- ....,.,, ..,, u coruon of "
men stood guard ready to forciwv

n.l.
i

'

excise law: ' !oa ,, ,5
Paul Hhwln, manager of ft.Bergere, Montmatrc, Moulin n111"

nn umer rcsorui ClaimingParisian ntmonshern. -- i, .."'.'.' rdltu
his patrons out, but said U,T'?M
police went out of their way S ii"
one or two places that cater to the mu!class of trade."

FRENCH LABORDISS0LVE0

wn rinoa QUty .1
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I'oru, ,ian. io (ily A. P itv I

solution 01 ine itenerni v..
Labor was ordered today by th. 1 c!
which has been hearing .mi1"
Leon Jouhaux, .presl.lent of U.V&5
erauon, auo ouier of its officers
charges of Infringement of th. t'governing unions. 'W

Fines of 100 franco each w.m t.posed upon Jouhaux and 0Jr
1

federation officials. othi
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